
   

Schlagel Manufacturing & Family  

Downsizing Auction 
Saturday – July 16th – Starting @ 9 AM 
4154 Buttermilk Road – Torrington, WY 

Directions: Take US Highway 26/85 west of Torrington to County Road 41.  Turn and go north at the Rock Shop 2 ½ miles to Buttermilk Road. 
Turn right and go east 1 mile to the sale sight. Watch for the signs.  
Auctioneer’s Note: Schlagel Manufacturing needs to get rid of some excess inventory and Bryan and Molly will be adding some of their 

personal items to the listing.  The listing will show the variety of the items offered but may not do justice to the depth.  Come join us and take a 

look.  Please make plans to load items on sale day to insure that the day-to-day operation of the business are not disturbed with loading sale 

items. There will be plenty of room in the big shop to get buyers into the shade if necessary. Sale day announcements will take precedence 

over all announcements either written or implied. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit 

card. Purchases that exceed $10,000 will require a bank letter of credit or proof of secured funds before the items can leave the premises. 

Lunch will be available at the sale site. 

    

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156 

www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com 

Tillage Equipment Parts & Miscellaneous 

* John Deere rate controller, GPS receiver & all harnesses 

* extensive offering of hyd. Cylinders incl. some pairs of 

phasing cylinders, tie-rod & welded cylinders  

* Garman GSC1000 GPS spray control system, new 

* 2 totes of Green Star wiring harnesses, manuals 

* asst. sprayer & fertilizer parts: offering of new hose 

from ½” up to 1 ¼”, visual flow monitoring systems (some 

are new, by John Blue), flow dividers, pump drives 

* 3 John Blue piston pumps 

* pallet of Banjo valves & fittings, mostly new – some 

used 

* asst. hyd. Pumps & pump parts.  

* offering drive belts 

* asst. machinery parts for:  beet digger, rotary hoe, 

Monason planter, strip-till units, spring loaded coulters  

* spare parts for Case IH planter unit 

* tillage shanks w/ sweeps, gauge wheel mounts, bearing 

hubs, bar spreaders for 7X7 bars, strip till parallel arms, 

pallet of flat & wavey coulters in random sizes 

* several sets of grapple fork teeth 

* Zimmatic sprinkler tower frame 

* pallet of concave disks for making marker cones 

* new & used rolls of beet digger chain 

* 850 gal. poly water tank, never used 

Trailers, Camper, Tractor, Vehicles,  Shipping Container, 

Boating Items 

* May Trailer Mfg. GN flatbed trailer. Triple single 7000# 

axels. No dovetail, no ramps 

* 2013 PJ  BP flatbed trailer. 7’X22’ w/ ramps, tandem 

7000# axels  

* 25’ Interstate All-Sport car hauler enclosed trailer. Ramp 

doors on back & drivers-side front, walk-through on 

passenger front, & side fuel doors for fueling toys. Good 

tires, chrome diamond plate trim.  

* running gear w/ good tongue, car tires, but no deck.  

* 2012 Palomino Bronco by Wood River slide-in, pop-up 

camper for full-sized pickup.  All elect. Jacks, stored 

inside.  

* 8N Ford tractor. PTO, 3 pt. Has carburetor issues 

* 1971 Ford F100 single cab pickup. 2WD, 360 w/ auto 

trans., has not run for some time but did when parked 

* shipping container. 8’X22’ w/ wood shelving on 3 walls. 

Was used to shop a large pc. of shop equipment & is 

lighter metal construction  

* B&W hitch out of a 2021 Chevy 2500 

* Ford Super Duty pickup receiver hitch  

* Tires: set of 4, 275-60-R20 Good-Year Wranglers, like 

new. Set of 4, 235-80-R16 on 8 hole sport rims. Set of 

225-R15 on a 5 hole sport rim by American Racing. Set of 

5, 205-75-R15, on 5-hole rims. Single 11R-22.5 truck tire. 

2, 11L-22SL implement tires. Offering of asst. rims. Set of 

6, 35-12.5R18LT. Set of 275-70R18 tires off of a 2021 

Chevy 2500, on alum. Rims & they still have pressure 

sensors in them. 225-50R15 on a 5 hole sport rim (off of a 

Mustang Car) 

* 50 gal. fuel tank w/ a Fill-Rite 15 GPM pump, complete 

* Monster wakeboard tower, universal unit 

* boating misc. wakeboards, kneeboards, 3-person pull-

behind tube. 

* one person tent cot 

Paint Booth, Shop Equipment & Outdoors Items 

* mult. 5 gal. buckets of black (40 gals.) & Schlagel green 

(60 gals.) industrial enamel paint, Xylol thinner, solvent 

* 2 fire-proof metal paint cabinets 

* Graco, Magnum X7 airless paint gun 

* Leesen paint booth fresh air pump 

* 2 paint booth light fixtures along w/ several fluorescent 

lightbulbs  

* Snap-On paint gun washer 

* single pc. of smaller painters scaffolding 

* Wulftec pallet wrapper. Model WRT-150, SN 1196-1737. 

Single phase 220V  

* Generac GP17,500E electric start, gas generator. 26,250 

starting watts, 97 hrs. on meter, new battery w/ a 16 gal. 

tank 

* DeWalt upright shop compressor. 5 HP, 175 PSI, 80 gal. 

tank, single phase 220, w/ 2 air outlets 

* BE Workshop Series pressure washer w/ Honda GC 160 

gas eng.  

* 3 HSP 150R Pro Series by Heat Star, inferred diesel 

powered shop heaters 

* upright, cart style propane heater 

* Lincoln Ideal-Arc 250 arc welder complete w/ leads 

* 6 sets of Husky shop lights on stands 

* Blue Point ½ ton transmission jack 

* 3 ton floor jack 

* Coffing, 1 ton bridge crane 

* (2) Rotating welding jigs incl. 1 electric 

* 3 bundles of ¾” rebar, new 

* metal welding bench w/ B/I ventilation fan  

* 4’X8’ welding bench w/ grate top 

* offering of metal shop storage & organizational items 

incl. bins & cabinets w/ some portable & some stationary.  

* extensive offering remnant steel in a variety of 

thicknesses, dimensions, and configurations incl. bumper 

hoist mounts 

* several Jett 1 ton beam trolleys 

* lg. offering tin. 1 bundle is new & silver in color & 

includes 25 pscs. Of 20’, 25 pcs. of 12’, & 10 pcs. of 

ridgecap. The other bundles are used but in good shape 

* Uline banding machine w/ both vinyl & metal banding & 

asst. clips 

* hyd. Lift catwalk along w/ 2nd catwalk 

* mult. 1.5 ton chain hoists 

* 13, railroad crossing cement ties 

* offering of some rough-cut lumber 

* some fencing: steel posts & some woven wire 

* mult. Pallets of landscaping blocks & pavers 

* misc. elect. Repair & installation items: 2 lg. 3 phase 

panels with breakers, wiring, junction & switch boxes, etc.  

Office Equipment,  Household, Patio, Lawn & Garden 

* Avaya office phone system w/ 20 phone units 

* security system w/ 6 cameras, DVR recorder for 

surveillance  

* mult. Office desks.  & 7 high-back office chairs 

* asst. office supplies w/ several boxes of envelopes, 

computer misc. incl wiring & keyboards, bins & desk 

organizers 

* king-sized bedroom suite complete w/ bed that is 

complete & sleigh style, 2 matching 3 drawer nightstands, 

7 drawer upright dresser, armoire dresser w/ 2 doors & 3 

drawers 

* king bed, complete w/ box spring & mattress along with 

2 matching knight stands  

* 3 pc. leather furniture set. Couch, loveseat, & recliner. 

Nice furniture 

* matching Faux leather, elect. reclining couch and 

loveseat – in excellent shape 

* 2 pc. faux leather sectional couch  

* leather reclining rocker 

* mult. Floor rugs that are at least 6’X10’ & in good shape 

(one is Wyoming themed w/ Steamboat look) 

* pine coffee table  

* 2 Sony flatscreen TVs  

* Century elect. Combination safe 

* Schwinn Sidewinder mountain bicycle 

* wheel barrow 

* UTV slide in sprayer. Handgun, 3 jets on back & an 60 

gal. tank. Always stored inside.  

* good set of alum. ATV ramps 

* asst. dimensional lumber, PEX tubing, PVC pipe 

* HD weight transfer receiver hitch w/ 2 5/16” ball & 

stabilizer bars 

* High-top patio set w/ table w/ B/I propane firepit, 8 

chairs, nice set  

* Chimenea pot 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Paint Booth, Shop Equipment & Outdoors Items 

* several pallets of random “U” bolts 

* pipe saddle templates for a variety of sizes of 

pipe 

* (2) 4” sq. tubing stands & other pipe roller stands 

* (2) cherry pickers and an engine stand 

* ratchet straps incl. some truck straps 

* safety harness & belts 

* const. misc.: drywall stilts, Bostitch pneumatic 

finish nailer w/ supply 

* asst. of elect. Motors 

* metal decorative fence, post toppers 

* ladders: Louisville step ladder & a painters ladder 

* 3 smaller pickup toolboxes incl. a diamond plate 

toolbox 

* 3 boxes of decorative wall stone by Evolve 

(enough to rock approx. 350 sq. ft.) w/ grout 

* mult. 55 gal. metal drums 

* pallet of rubber matting 

* dolly cart modified for moving drums 

 

Office Equipment,  Household, Patio, Lawn & 

Garden 

* nice offering of matching , soft-sided luggage 

* mult. Bags of canning jars 

* asst. misc. housewares  

* pair of lamp tables 

* sm. Entertainment center/TV stand 

* 4 drawer oak ant. Dresser, w/ stained finish 

* 4 drawer ant. Dresser, painted 

* 2 drawer, 2 door nightstand 

* queen sized bed frame w/ headboard & 

footboard 

* 4 shelf bookshelf  

* kitchen electrical items 

* offering of Christmas items 

* wall hangings & framed artwork 

* coolers, chest type 

* poly patio cushion box 

* 2 weed eaters: John Deere Pro Series gas trimmer 

& a Toro electric trimmer 

* upright shop storage cabinet 

* 2 fertilizer spreaders 

* black poly pipe 

* patio style propane heater 

.* several plastic gas cans 

* misc. sprinkler parts & misc. 

 
 

 


